Although the National Health Service (NHS) is regarded as a national treasure, it is no longer immune from the colossal financial pressures brought about by global recession. Economic sustainability has largely driven the reform process leading to the Health and Social Care Act (HSCA) 2012, however; other considerations have also played a role in the journey to turn the health and social care service into an institution which is fit for the 21st-century needs. This article examines the impact of the HSCA 2012 on those made vulnerable through mental ill health. It then considers three issues: First, whether parity between mental and physical health can have life beyond political rhetoric; second, what impact driving up efficiency within the NHS will have upon mental health patients; and finally, the extent to which the personalisation agenda can be meaningfully applied within the mental health context.
Introduction
Over the last 60 years, the National Health Service (NHS) has become an intrinsic feature of the United Kingdom, not only underpinning the nation's health but exemplifying some of its core values and beliefs that are still widely held today. 1 The NHS was founded upon three core principles: to meet the needs of everyone; to remain free at the point of delivery and that access to the NHS be based on clinical need, rather than ability to pay. 2 These principles remain a fundamental part of the NHS -yet as the years have passed, there is broad agreement that modernisation of the NHS has become a necessity. 3 With costs soaring and demand rising exponentially; with the need for improvements and technological developments remaining an unremitting drain on the NHS coffers and the current economic climate making protected, ring-fenced NHS budgets unsustainable in the years to come, proactive steps to reform the NHS have been taken in the shape of the Health and Social Care Act (HSCA) 2012. 4 Modernisation has been driven by the demands placed upon a 60-year-old health service provider. Yet the drive to take the health service into the 21st century and become an economically viable and sustainable endeavour has also highlighted another deep-seated problem within the NHS: How to ensure vulnerable groups are cared for effectively, particularly with shifting demographics. The focus of this article is that of the mentally ill, and it will consider how this group fares under the changes introduced by the HSCA 2012.
Prior to the enactment of the HSCA 2012, the needs associated with mental health conditions 5 had already been explicitly acknowledged as a priority. 6 Since then, a new mental health outcomes strategy was published in February 2011, No Health Without Mental Health: A Cross-Government Mental Health Outcomes Strategy for People of All Ages, 7 followed by an implementation framework, published in July 2012. 8 The strategy aims to provide better mental health for all and to increase the number of people recovering from mental health conditions, whilst the implementation framework focuses on the provision of strong outcomes monitoring. These mental health objectives are expected to map onto the broader NHS changes under the HSCA 2012 by virtue of explicit recognition within the legislation that mental ill health will be given parity alongside other physical health needs. 9 The consolidation of these steps by the HSCA 2012 is fundamental in ensuring mental health conditions are effectively recognised and responded to.
10 Achieving this will not be easy in a climate where the global burden of disease is rising, and mental health and behavioural disorders in particular account for an increasing proportion of this.
11 Provision for the mentally ill has always been stretched, struggling under the weight of systemic neglect and a lack of resources. The vulnerable, whether the mentally ill, the elderly or those who are mentally incapacitated, are particularly at risk as they are often not in a position to protect their own rights. Instead, reliance is placed upon those around them and the systems they are placed within to do this for them.
In the wake of the HSCA 2012, it is necessary to reflect upon whether the 2012 Act offers hope to those made vulnerable through mental ill health, or whether it instead fails them, and if so, why? This article explores this question with reference to three key policy drivers within the legislation and is structured accordingly. In the first instance, the article examines the HSCA 2012 from the mental health perspective, in terms of how the restructured commissioning process operates and how it maps on to the mental health framework. Attention is then given to three issues: First, whether parity between mental 7. Department The HSCA 2012 -the mental health perspective
Whilst the fundamental restructuring of the NHS has been the subject of recent attention with the enactment of the HSCA 2012, mental health has also been under the spotlight of reform in the past few years. The Mental Health Act 2007 12 sought to respond to the challenges posed by changing psychiatric practices and the policy shift from hospitalbased treatment to care in the community. 13 Over the last two decades, reliance on hospital-based care has diminished and has been replaced by the community as the dominant care environment. Hospital care is now reserved largely for those requiring acute or intensive psychiatric care.
14 To some extent resources have followed this changing pattern of care, but inevitably, service provision and delivery has been affected by the gradual shift in the mental health landscape. 15 In parallel with the introduction of the Mental Health Act 2007, modifications have been made to the Mental Health Act Code of Practice to reflect the legislative amendments. Whilst the Code is not legally binding, decision-makers are required to justify any departures from its guidance in their decision-making. 16 The amended Code features principles which are designed to promote patients' interests and guide decision-making under the Act. 17 These principles are first, the purpose principle, whereby decisions under the Act must be made to minimise the undesirable effects of mental disorder; second, the least restriction principle, where decision-makers should keep to a minimum the restrictions they impose on the patient's liberty; third, the respect principle, whereby recognition and respect should be given to the diverse needs, values and circumstances of each patient; fourth, the participation principle that encourages patients' involvement and finally, the effectiveness, efficiency and equity principle that focuses upon optimal decision-making using available resources in the most efficient way possible. 18 In many ways, the essence of these principles can also be found within the HSCA 2012. However, whilst these principles promote universally recognised values and provide an opportunity to foster better care, their literal interpretation may not always 'fit' the actual process of implementation. It is often here where the legislative framework fails the mentally vulnerable. Ineffective implementation of core values within both 'hard' and 'soft' legal instruments is, perhaps, the largest source of damage for vulnerable groups and will be reflected upon throughout this article.
The HSCA 2012 has been heralded as the most extensive and radical reorganisation of the NHS to date 19 and has been accompanied by significant levels of political rhetoric, speculation and controversy. 20 The legislation had two key objectives: To improve the quality of care and outcomes for patients and to reposition the mode of provision so that health service provision becomes more patient-centred and facilitates choice. These objectives are incontrovertible; however, many of the mechanisms that the legislation introduces to achieve these aims have generated concern amongst service users, clinicians and service providers alike. The changes introduced by the Act are far reaching and for those with chronic and enduring conditions, of which all mental health conditions would likely be labelled, the HSCA 2012 can be expected to wield significant weight in treatment and care planning as it becomes fully operational in the months to come.
Several key elements of the legislation guide its implementation: ensuring a patientcentred NHS; promoting and supporting a clinician-led service and transferring the emphasis of measurement to clinical outcomes. 21 However, it is conceivable that these principles have the potential to conflict with significant consequences and may have lasting implications upon the quality of delivered care. The question remains whether any one of these principles will dominate during the implementation process, and if so, which it will be. The persistent concern amongst many professional and user groups 22 alike has been and continues to be that the political desire to make financial savings and improve the cost-effectiveness of the NHS may prove to be the overarching driver. 23 A related concern is that the legislation represents an inevitable shift away from the ideology of universal provision, a mainstay of the old NHS, 24 towards a stronger endorsement of expanding private sector involvement and a gradual privatisation of the health service. 25 The reinforcement of competition principles within the health care system is likely to have a detrimental impact on the mentally vulnerable as the Act opens up private sector involvement, making the process of commissioning outside of the NHS structure easier and more cost-effective. In all likelihood, this will encourage providers to be more active in lucrative areas of health care. Mental health care and associated social care provision is generally seen as an unprofitable field, with long-term and often complex care and support required by individuals. The 2012 Act's market-based approach may prove to be particularly damaging for the mentally ill, with resources being allocated away from the needs of this group and short-term care measures, such as acute inpatient provision, being given greater attention than the longer term health and social care needs of individuals in the community. The Act also introduces a change to one of the central NHS tenets:
26 No longer will services be exclusively operated via the NHS and its partners; instead, 'any willing provider' could supply services. This enables the private sector to have direct access to the central operations of the NHS, in terms of both planning and provision. Although this allows for 'any willing provider' and thus goes beyond the private sector, social enterprises may find it difficult to compete against organisations in the private sector who can afford to undercut in the race to acquire a commissioning contract. 27 Currently, the role of third sector organisations in mental health care is much more prominent and is, indeed, essential, particularly in relation to social care provision; however, whether this will continue remains open to speculation. 28 If third sector organisations do struggle in this new provider landscape, the mentally ill will inevitably suffer as the tailored, personal provision currently offered by many small organisations and charities is likely to be curtailed as they battle to compete.
29
Commissioning of services for mental health care and treatment services will be conducted and guided by Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs), 30 which are introduced by the HSCA 2012, in a similar fashion as for all other services. The guiding principles 31 under the HSCA 2012 will be influential in how CCGs conduct their activities. In the first instance, CCGs have a duty to promote the NHS Constitution 32 and ensure patients, staff and the public are aware of the NHS Constitution and their NHS constitutional rights. CCGs will also have a general duty to improve the quality of the services they provide or commission. Primary medical services (which include acute inpatient psychiatric care and secure psychiatric units) are to be commissioned by NHS England. The focus on quality improvement goes beyond the old duty that primary care trusts (PCTs) had under NHS Act 2006, which was to improve the quality of health care services apropos existing published standards. Instead, the duty under the HSCA 2012 explicitly recognises the need to consider treatment and care outcomes and the patient experience. CCGs are also required to endorse a patient-centred approach 33 by encouraging patient involvement through shared decision-making. The implementation of this duty will be facilitated by new guidance to be published by NHS England. 34 As part of the focus upon patient-centred provision, CCGs will now also have to operate with a view to commissioning services from more than one provider as the 2012 Act also introduces a duty to enable patient choice.
How viable the balancing exercise of enabling patient choice within the mental health field will be remains to be seen. The creation of patient choice relies not only upon CCG behaviour endorsing and facilitating patient choice, but the providers of these services must actually exist -in mental health, the fulfilment of identified need has often presented challenges, as service provider limitations are routine. At a broader level, concern surrounds the impact this duty to facilitate patient choice may have on the market. 35 Encouraging CCGs to commission several alternative treatments from different providers may lead to more providers having a smaller market share and greater fragmentation within the health and social care service sector might result. 36 Quite how the commissioning process can effectively achieve efficiency through competition whilst also increasing patient choice is difficult to understand; or at least, it is possible to foresee challenges and tensions developing in the attainment of this aim. Patient choice is often determined through a plethora of motivating factors, not least the common desire to be close to family and friends. For many, access to psychological services is a central wish, with drug therapy being a necessity of last resort. However, as we will see later in this article, drug therapy is often deemed to offer a front-line response to patients' mental health needs by general practitioners (GPs), and psychological services are limited in availability. 37 CCGs will be restricted by these practical limitations, but they will also be under a duty to ensure service commissioning is subject to tender under the National Health Service (Procurement, Patient Choice and Competition) Regulations 2013.
38 If the framework of health and social care does crumble under the weight of these different legislative objectives, those with mental health conditions may be particularly vulnerable as a fragmented health and social care service will not be beneficial to them. Additional choice may inevitably be at the expense of effective integration.
Despite this, under the 2012 Act, CCGs have a duty to promote service integration. This entails the integration of health services with health-related and social care services. The political motivation behind this duty is to improve efficiency of service provision and to reduce unnecessary costs. Nonetheless, from the patient perspective, this offers an avenue for improvements in quality of life, particularly for those who need longer term support in the community. For the mentally vulnerable, effective integration of services is often particularly important, improving the implementation of treatment plans, medication compliance and ongoing community-based support. The difficulty with this duty is that as yet no guidance has been supplied to aid CCGs in the process of achieving good integration amongst and between these various services. Furthermore, mental health provision is littered with countless examples of joint working failures and inadequate communication throughout the health and social care system. Indeed, the ideal of achieving seamless provision is far removed from the reality for many patients, and it is often this which leads to the disjointed care that is received 39 and the gaps in provision where patients fall through the net.
The required establishment of Health and Wellbeing Boards 40 by each local authority may reduce the perennial problems surrounding joint working. 41 Collaboration between the Board members will afford the opportunity to assess local health and social care needs, agree on spending priorities and encourage CCGs to work with seamless, joined up provision in mind. Boards can extend their membership to reflect particular area needs; this may allow a local service to be developed for local needs. The Board is also required to take account of affiliated services with social care, such as, housing and education and to recognise that these services have a direct influence on the broader well-being of individuals. It is uncertain whether this will directly improve service provision, but the Cross-Government Mental Health Strategy 42 pins its hopes on the shift towards localism and local care decision-making under the 2012 Act. The Mental Health Strategy Implementation Framework 43 suggests that it is this focus on local needs which 'can deliver the vision of improved mental health and wellbeing'. The restructuring of the NHS and the changes created by the HSCA 2012 to the commissioning process will take time to grow accustomed to. From a mental health perspective, the HSCA 2012 offers real potential to see mental health brought from the margins of provision to feature much more prominently. It creates the possibility for a conceptual reconfiguration of health to emerge, introducing explicitly the need for parity between mental and physical health. Indeed, this duty to promote health parity could create the impetus for a paradigmatic shift within health and social care provision, but just how successful the implementation of this will be remains to be seen as the high-level commitment to health parity is only one of several key objectives within the 2012 legislation. Devolution of budgets down to CCGs may provide opportunities for mental health to feature more prominently within the commissioning process; yet there are concerns that mental health needs may continue to be overlooked by CCGs when pressure to commission services efficiently whilst also increasing patient choice presents significant tensions for CCGs to overcome.
We will now turn to consider three drivers within the 2012 Act, exploring whether they are feasible within the mental health context or whether the legislation will prove to be detrimental to those with mental health needs. First, attention will be given to the commitment to achieving parity of physical and mental health within the health care system, followed by a consideration of how the desire to increase efficiency may influence commissioning decisions within the mental health arena and finally, consideration will be given to the move towards expanding patient choice and personalisation within the health care market.
Parity between mental and physical health in the commissioning process: More than political rhetoric?
The Government's draft mandate to NHS England is explicit in its message: Direct recognition is to be given to the need to place mental health on the same footing as physical health. 45 This is a significant step forward and should be welcomed. Mental health conditions are now to be recognised as a clear equality issue 46 Delivery System 47 will be primed to help those providing NHS services to respond properly to it. 48 Perhaps of greatest importance is the Government's recognition in the Mental Health Implementation Framework 49 that achieving parity between physical and mental health is an absolute goal, 50 where more still needs to be done to ensure all organisations (both public and private) 'meet their equality and inequality obligations in relation to mental health'. 51 Steps are being taken to create a framework to measure outcomes and overall progress within mental health, 52 so that improvement strategies can be created and implemented when clear underperformance is identified.
Clearly, making improvements for mental health provision is dependent upon good implementation. CCGs will be expected to demonstrate to NHS England that they have sufficient planned capacity and an ability to commission for improved health outcomes in mental health. Owing to this shift in attitude, and indeed, reconfiguration of the conception of health within the legislation, the neglected and under-resourced mental health service may be a thing of the past. The drive to improve access to psychological therapies for patients with mental health conditions is an example of this attitudinal shift and is a welcome move. 53 The rhetoric of achieving parity between mental and physical health is, health dashboard, which will provide a picture of overall progress towards implementing the mental health strategy. 53. Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) is an NHS programme being rolled out across England offering interventions approved by the National Institute of Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) for treating people with depression and anxiety disorders. The programme's second phase is marked by the publication of Talking Therapies: a four year plan of action in February 2011. The plan aims to expand the scope of the programme to other groups, including, children and young people, people with long-term physical conditions and medically unexplained symptoms or severe mental illness. In the 2010 Spending in many ways, politically driven, though the evidence suggests that greater effort to improve mental health is needed; mental ill health is a leading cause of suffering, economic loss and social problems and accounts for over 15% of the disease burden in developed countries. 54 In the European Union at least 83 million people (27%) suffer from mental health problems (16.7 million in the United Kingdom), 55 with depression being the most common (8-12% of the adult population). 56 The newly restructured system of health and social care is in its infancy, and it is still too early to say whether the steps taken to achieve parity will bear fruit. Likewise, how the vulnerable will be able to protect their rights in this new health and social care environment is unknown, but it seems likely that CCGs, if motivated by market-driven policies, could lose sight of the particular needs of these vulnerable groups. In many ways, achieving parity is a deep-seated cultural issue and goes far deeper than surface-level implementation. Achieving parity needs fundamental attitudinal change at institutional, organisational and individual levels. For mental health, the best hope for this change exists within the Mental Health Implementation Framework 57 where explicit mention is made of the need to promote research into mental health and to recognise, support and strengthen academic career paths in this field. 58 It is only by consolidating capacity, instilling aspiration and professional motivation within the mental health care framework (both research and practice pathways) that the cultural transformation can begin to emerge.
Efficiency: The impact on mental health patients
Whilst parity of mental and physical health is a clear commitment within the HSCA 2012, the introduction of competition principles will also facilitate efficiency savings. Mental health needs are often complex, requiring the input of a variety of different agencies and service providers. Not only can providing for this complex diet of needs be difficult, it can be expensive. Both the cost and complexity of provision in mental health has been a persistent source of difficulty in the past and where tragic failures in care have occurred; investigations have often presented a catalogue of challenges surrounding the coordination and adequate funding of care. 59 Inevitably, establishing and identifying patient need and having the resources in place to meet it are not always achievable, and it is at this point that these system failures have often occurred. 60 The mental health care framework has very limited scope to be able to deal with increases in demand, and, traditionally, this is where the third sector has often been sought to plug the gap. 61 It is quite possible that without any form of overarching regional oversight, a task that PCTs undertook prior to the 2012 Act, the commissioning process may become fragmented and uncoordinated, and ultimately, gaps in some areas may be difficult to fill as patient needs may not be recognised in the round. 62 Two separate issues in the commissioning process for mental health services exist: First, the level of clinical expertise that exists and second, whether CCGs have sufficient management experience to meet the need for equal distribution and coverage of services. These two areas raise doubts about how efficient and effective commissioning decisions will be carried out. In the first instance, there are doubts concerning GPs' broad clinical knowledge and expertise to identify and evaluate patient mental health needs. For many GPs, the initial response to patients presenting with mid to mild mental health conditions is to prescribe medication, rather than 'approach treatment holistically and refer patients to psychological therapies, peer-to-peer support networks or community-based services'. 63 GPs often rely heavily upon drug therapy as the first response to symptomatic presentation in patients, 64 which adds to the sense that GPs lack the depth of knowledge necessary. This is supported by recent research which reported that 30% of patients found their GP was unaware of services to support mental health recovery beyond medication. 65 Second, it is predicted that CCGs may have inadequate management expertise and from this, optimal commissioning decisions will be less likely to occur. 66 Given the sheer scale of care and social support needs that patients with mental health conditions often need, if CCGs lack membership that reflects the level of experience needed to recognise this, adequate mental health care provision is likely to be inadequate.
If pockets of poor management do emerge, 67 then mental health provision may be adversely affected. Often mental health provision is not the focus, with greater attention being given to physical health needs; yet mental health conditions account for 23% of the total burden of disease; but in terms of NHS expenditure, only 13% of health expenditure is currently directed towards psychiatric and related services. 68 Such underinvestment is not new and despite funds being channelled through PCTs at a regional level to recognised areas of need prior to the HSCA 2012, resource shortfalls have been commonplace. Mental health did not gain the moniker of the 'Cinderella' service without good reason and has been struggling under the weight of systemic neglect for a considerable time. 69 Unfortunately, mental health care must compete with all other health and social care needs, of which most are far more evident and have a more tangible quality about them. Whether the HSCA 2012 will improve this is uncertain. Management inadequacies and failures to identify needs by CCGs may not be detected as there remains some doubt about how the new NHS structure and regulatory bodies will scrutinize and oversee activities. The organisational reconfiguration reflects the mood of the Government to reduce bureaucracy and complexity in the health and social care framework, to improve efficiency and to redeploy functions through bodies that are independent or at least operating at arm's length of the Government. 70 Time will tell how these national bodies will work together in practice though as 'it is . . . [just not yet] . . . clear how these national bodies will interact or how they will provide coordinated and consistent governance of the NHS'. 71 The challenges facing CCGs are unlikely to reassure patients in the short term; for mental health patients, these concerns may simply be more acute, given the complexity of typical mental health care needs which tend to stretch over a number of agencies and providers, often featuring periods of both acute need and stable chronicity. The standard and effectiveness of care received will all too often depend upon a strong framework of planned and integrated systems or pathways of care from a wellcoordinated network of providers. CCGs are going to have to ensure sufficient awareness is present within the strategic planning process to take account of this, and if they do not, health conditions, including most mental health conditions, that require a complex health and social care response may suffer. The position of the already vulnerable could simply be compromised further.
Personalisation: Mapping the agenda on to the mental health framework
Personalisation is a central tenet of the restructured NHS. It refers to a social care approach where every person in need of care and treatment will have 'choice and control over the shape of that support in all care settings'. 72 Personalisation is characterised by shifting the power dynamic within the provider-user relationship. Greater emphasis is placed upon self-directed support and personal budgetary control combined with a move away from the notion that provision should follow a 'one-sizefits-all' approach. 73 The personalisation agenda seeks to move the health and social care framework away from crisis management, 74 relying upon patients identifying personal needs and making appropriate care choices to meet these needs. 75 For this to be possible, adequate information and transparency within the system is essential. To implement the personalisation agenda, the social care system, in particular, will need to be sufficiently capacious to enable patient choice to be fully achievable. This means that CCGs have to take seriously the need to make and implement local commissioning decisions in a way that will enable genuine choices to be made. Commissioning will need to be multilayered and from a variety of providers; it will need to be possible to manipulate services so that tailor-made packages of care can be created for individual patients. In addition to the actual availability of services, steps must be taken to facilitate patients in the decision-making process. All patients, irrespective of age, capacity or support needs, should be aided as far as possible to ensure treatment and care choices are modified and are reflective of the patient's wishes. 76 Within mental health, the essence of personalisation has been grounded in the mental health 'recovery approach'. 77 This approach is focused upon the mental health patient being afforded the opportunity to determine his own life and to be offered the support required to be able to live as independently as possible. 78 Some patients with mental health conditions have already experienced personalisation. For some time, 79 selfdirected support has been an operational feature of care in the community. The idea is founded upon flexibility, choice and control of social care funding and focuses upon giving eligible people an annual budget to spend on their own care, 80 based upon self-designed care plans. 81 For many, creating a care plan and then organising providers to meet these identified needs is a challenging task to undertake alone. In practice, patients are encouraged to work with clinicians and social care staff to facilitate implementation. 82 When a plan has been formulated, social care support can be obtained from a variety of sources, including statutory social services, the private sector, the voluntary sector, community groups, neighbours, family and friends. For those who need it, assistance in devising a care plan reflective of individual need is an essential element of the process; particularly as individual budgets are increasingly being used as a vehicle to combine several funding streams that many mental health patients may need to access in the community. Payment for local authority adult social care falls within the remit for individual budgets and include integrated community equipment services, disabled facilities grants, Supporting People for housing-related support, Access to Work and the Independent Living Fund. 83 Glendinning's 84 research into the effectiveness of pilot schemes conducted by the Individual Budgets Evaluation Network demonstrates some promising results for patients, whereby clear benefits can be achieved through greater choice and control over funding. However, to enable mental health patients and other chronic patients with complex social care needs to benefit from this, better integration of services and a collective willingness to embrace choice needs to be fostered. 85 How successful the personalisation agenda and its implementation under the HSCA 2012 is, is perhaps best judged by assessing the benefits to patients that have flowed from this agenda. Existing research already indicates that the injection of choice and control over care options can be very positive for patients and carers alike. 86 However, there is also evidence suggesting some groups may not be experiencing these benefits, notably, patients with mental health conditions, patients with dementia and other capacity-reducing conditions. 87 Bureaucracy and cuts in social care spending are exacerbating the situation; patients who require significant levels of support in this process may find their experience of the personalisation agenda hampered. Other associated and recurrent problems exist within the mental health system, placing further strain on the achievement of the personalisation agenda. For example, staffing shortages and service scarcities often result in extensive waiting times and inadequate response rates. 88 As such, staffing challenges and the need for extra support by mental health patients to benefit from the personalisation agenda may in reality make this policy a largely spurious one with little practical substance.
Conclusion
The HSCA 2012 represents a significant departure from a culture of public service provision that we have become accustomed to, but does it fail the vulnerable, notably those with mental health care needs? The need to drive efficiency up, whilst also tailoring health and social care to individual patients is, perhaps, an impossible dilemma. 89 Making systems responsive to individual need also raises the spectre of cost and waste; meeting the 2012 Act's expectations will be an exacting challenge and not for the faint-hearted. How mental health provision will fare in this new and uncharted landscape remains open; but, inevitably, it will face its own set of problems in the months to come. Does the 2012 Act fail the mentally vulnerable? Time will tell, though the tensions that exist between three of the key policy drivers within the legislation, the focus of this article, suggest that where there are pressure points and the vulnerable may ultimately experience the greatest detriment. Competition principles within the health and social care system may drive efficiency up. However, they cannot be responsive to the more nuanced needs of patients with chronic conditions, particularly where care needs bridge both health and social care and are often required for lengthy periods of time.
Perhaps, the brightest ray of hope should be the recognition that parity between mental and physical health will be a clear objective. 90 As with so many of these things, effective policy needs to be translated into a workable and user-friendly legal framework that can then be implemented. In mental health, it is the implementation stage that frequently presents the most significant challenge for decision-makers, with limitations in staffing, funding and social care placements creating bottlenecks in the system. Unless these practical hurdles can be overcome, the desire to forge a new and fairer culture within health and social care, where parity between mental and physical health is the accepted benchmark, will be a very difficult one to attain.
The HSCA 2012 offers a very real opportunity to enable mental health to be mainstreamed into core public health priorities. But, this relies upon a determination reminiscent of Aneurin Bevan, 'The NHS will last as long as there are folk left with the faith to fight for it'. It can only be hoped that there are those prepared and willing to fight to ensure the needs of vulnerable groups, such as those with mental health conditions, are met and protected and that faith in the achievement of health and social care equality endures.
